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LABOR PROTESTS DISARMING

Central Union Will Send Message
to President Wilson.

WANT LOWER WATER RATES

Declnrntlon Mode nt Mrrtlnir Hr
Hoirell in Kmploj-lno- r Nonunion

Cnrpentrr Tux lo nnllrt
I,nlior Temple.

Denouncing the disarmament of Colo-
rado mine strikers, but not ot alleged
BUnmen Ruarthng the mines, as reported
from Trinidad, the Central Labor union
iast nleht voted to send telegrams . to
President Wilson, the senate and the
houso of representatives, protesting
against such action by federal troops.
The sentiment was practically unanimous
on the matter. Previous suggestions, to
wear crepe on their arms and set aside
n, day of mourning and silent protest In
Omaha against tho "Ilockefoller war" In
Colorado, had not met with general ap-
proval among the delegates, but they
were solidly In favor of the tclcsraphlo
I rotests.

Onanre Wnter Hoard.
Tho union received an official com-

munication from local No. 38, Interna-
tional Union of Steam and Operating En-
gineers, which denounced tho Water
board's alleged unjust practice of charg-
ing small consumers threo or four times
tho rate charged large consumers of
water.

"It s time wo got after the Water
board," said Delegate Harry 'Stroester of
tho carpenters' union. "Doss Howell has
been hiring a-- scab carpenter, too."

The complaint from tho engineers'
union, written by Secretary C. A. Jami-
son on authority of his local, asserted
that small consumers of water should not
have to pay over 15 cents per thousand
gallons, when other cities give water at
half Omaha's rate. It asked that tho
central union tako action on tho matter
and see what can be done to lower tha
water rales. The union decided to con-
sider the matter at Its next meeting.

The proposed plan of the American Fed-
eration of Labor to place a local organizer
In the Omaha territory was announced.
Louts V, Quye was endorsed by vote for
the position.

To liny Lnlior Temple.
A scheme was endorsed to assess every

labor union man In Omaha 15, cents every
threo months for an Indefinite period, for
the purposo of raising a fund to buy a
slto for tho proposed new labor temple.
Report of tho cornmlttca In clmrgo of tho
matter was mudo by C, L. Shamp, chair-
man, Tho stock subscription method will
net bo resorted to In tho financing ot tho
bulldipg, according to present plans.

The Union voted to continue Its present
representation lit tho Clvlo league, con-
sisting ot Delegates Norman, Shamp and
Sourman.

At its next meeting, the union will de-

cide whether to favor or oppose the Pro-
posed issue.of, park bonds in the sum ot
flOO.WO, which will be voted on' at tha
loll election.

Letters will bo- - sent to the city com-
missioners, asking that new motorcycles
coon to be purchased for tho police de-
partment' be ordered from manufacturers
not listed as ''unfair" to organlxed labor.
It was said that tho machines now' used
by the police are to listed.

Report was received of efforts being
made by tho local bartenders' union to
unionize all Omaha saloons. It la pro-
posed to blacklist' certain saloons If they
continue to hold out against tho union.

PLATTSMOUTH RUNAWAY

SOUGHT ROAD TO WAR

Carl Tlckatter. aged 14 years, ot Platts-mout-

picked up at the Union station
by OfftciT Frank Williams, to whom he
had complained of lostng his 'purse and
$14. was detained Friday J evening at
police- - headquarters, while the pollco in-

vestigated, v
!

A telegram to the boy's parents at

60 per cent
All tuttreacis excel all other

are

enduring. are flat

so run
like

tread offers

Pltittsmouth revealed that he had run
away fr.om home with the conviction that
he would be admitted to the army, and
sent to the front to subdue MexIcA. Ills
parents Instructed the police tairGl him
home on the next train, and he would
receive all the war he wanted.

Dies as Result of
Down Stairs

C. P. Cole, !1 South Thirteenth street,
tell down a stairway near Chris Has.
musscn's saloon, Thirteenth and Mason
streets. Friday afternoon and died ten
hours later from a fractured skull. The
accident occurred at o'clock, but the
man's condition was not noted until 7
o'clock, when the police were summoned
and ho was removed to St Joseph's hos-
pital. Drs. Kdstrom and Beadles attended
him.

BRINGS SUIT
AGAINST NORTHWESTERN

Soth A. Tlbbltts has liroUntit milt
the Chicago &. Northwestern TtnllrnnH
company In tho United States district
court in ucnair or nis son, who
was Injured last February by falling
from a bridge built across the railroad
tracks at and D street.
iouns. Ulen Tlbbltts was playing shinny
and when he ran nftcc tho tfn can which
was knocked over on to tho bridge, he
fell, because, It Is asserted, that no guard
rails had been erected on the aides to

such accidents.

WEBSTER PUPILS
CALL EARLY ON TEACHER

Miss Mario Mathews, eight grude
teacher at the Webster school, was the
unexpected hostess to thirty callers Fri-
day morning nt o'clock. Tho callers
were her pupljs, who came to present
her with a huge green and whlto May
basket, filled with tulips, sweet pcus,
daisies, snnpriruRons and ferns. They
stayed until time to go to school and
escorted the teacher to tha school house.

LOCAL FIRM PREDICTS BIG

BUSINESS IN OMAHA

The Wostern Auto company re-

ports that tho trade promises to be fnr
above average In this yrrt'.o-- y th'.t yehr.
Tho salesmen out on the rovl nre re-

porting best of buslncsH and their orders
confirm their reports. Mr. Watson, In
northwestern Iowa, Is rctu.nln orders
for Ucrmo welders and full shop iitlr
molit faster than they can l.o shipped
from tho shipping room. Mr. l'urkhtirst,
the nemy service expert,, finds lhat In-

quiries for'Ilohiy repairs are Increasing
with the spring season, and Mr. McDon-ul- d,

In the South Platte territory; Mr.
Urubakcr, In the North PlaUo te.v.tory.
and Mr. McKenzle, In southara Iowa, re-
port business brisk In every town they
have visited.

MAKES LONGTUNON SMALL
OF GAS AND OIL

The W. L. Huffman Automotlly com-
pany received a letter from It. 0. Wicks
of Hurwell, Neb,, who purchased a Chand-
ler light. six last week, In which he states
that he mado the run of 233 miles from
Omaha )o iBurwell with a gas

of less than fifteen KaUono, nne
quart of lubricating oil nnd one quart ot
water, taking all the hills and sand or
high. Mr. Wick also states that he
expects to be In with some frlniuU within
tho next few days to purmnso more
Chandler cars.

Dr. KliiR'a JVfMY I.lfv IMIla.
For constipation, torpid liver, sallow

Their frequent use will
strengthen and add tone to your Hystera,
AH druggists, 2Dc. Advertisement.

Tho. Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Pay Goodyear Prices
For Your Tires

Else Require Reason for
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JSgme ere nearly one-ha- lf higher. That
mean's 'much added tire expense unless those
tires are better.
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possible. And we control the only feasible
method yet found to end this waste.
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extra process costs us $1,500 daily, and no
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AFFAIRS ATJMTH OMAHA

John Spencer Shoots Wife Who Had
Been Nursing Him- -

MORE LICENSES ARE GRANTED

Slxlj-Srvr- n Sntoons Xott Hold Per-
mit to Open, White A'nmher of

Protests Are nHn Set
fnr llrnrlnjt.

by his wife during months
of s, John Spencer,
yesterday returned hor klndnes with a
bullet wound In the left arm, at f13 North
Twenty-sevent- h street Tho woman re-

taliated by slashing her better half
across tho face. John was locked
up on a charge of shooting with Intent
to kill while Mamie, his wife, wns booked
on a charge of cutting and wounding.

According to the police tha Spencers
have had trouble before. The woman Is

Extra Price

'"V " i army. da He Is up thelr cars and wondert. thoyto have than rhe could J would Flnay they a)ked fc,
well give lately. Yesterday after- - i he ktlew lone he to bo

returned home eniBUd. His was final.say police. woman grew sus-- i how Inn in),
plclous and demanded he leave the
house. The shooting fotlowed.

Conductor from
Mlko Weston, conductor on a Twenty-fourt- h

street car, fell from his and
sustained painful Injuries yesterday even
ing .at Twenty-fourth and F streets.
Weston had Just assisted a woman to
leave, tho car. He reascended the stops
and the platform, but is said to have
stumbled In and lost his bal-
ance. Ho was thrown heavily to the pave-
ment. I'hysicans dressed his Injuries and

him home.

Store lilcriiHi'i Insued,
With the second day's session of the

and Police commission sitting as an
ixclo board twenty-on- e liquor
licenses were Issued yesterday, making a
grand total of sixty-seve- n saloons now
holding new licenses. The rest are closed
ponding tho further action or the board.
A number jf saloons huve been
Dates for hearing the protests have been
filed. following men received their
licenses yesterday:

Frank Stanlch, 1K3 South Twenty-eight- h

street; Anton Olewlckl, Polk and Hall-roa- d
avenue; Thomas White, COO North

Twenty-fourt- h street; Albert 2111
N street; Albert Tcsnohlldek, tin South
Twenty-firs- t street. Stephen Sorlch, 'Xii
N street; Joseph Thirty-nint- h

and 1. streets; Paul Mollner, Twenty-mcon- d

nnd Jefferson streets; Ucorge
Wulker, Railroad avenuo and Washing-
ton streets; Mike Skorka, 733 North
Twenty-sevent- h street; Julius Ovaert
KVl u street; ISmll Tutsch, 193 South
Twenty-Uni- t Htrect; Joseph Uenak, 391

South Twenty-fourt- h street; Frank
lielster, and K streets; I..
London, 251 South Twenty-eight- h street;
Frank Uood, tit South Thirty-sixt- h fticet;
Victor Lltwin, Twenty-sevent- h and Y
stroets: F. J. Vanlcck. 2001 S street:
Italph Carley Twenty-sixt- h and O streets,
Joseph Sterba, 2323 O street; Frank
Taircn, Twenty-sevent- h ana o streets.

Mnulo City Gosnlp.
John L. Kennedy of Omaha has been

selected the eldership ot the First
Presbyterlun church as speaker on the
occasion of "Mother's day," May 10, at
tho local Presbyterian church, Twenty-thir- d

and J streets.
Mrs. WUUs A. Borger Is seriously 111 at

her home, 1)03 North street.
Dr. It. L. Wheeler, pastor of the local

First Presbyterian church, and wife, will
attend the General Assembly of the
Presbytorlan Churches ot tho United
States of America which will convene on
May 20 at the Fourth Presbyterian church
ot Chicago, a building Just
erected at a cost ot J7W.O0O.

Miss Lauretta M, Knobbs was united
In marriage with Gardner J. Whoeler. last
Thursday afternoon at the home of the
bride, 1109 North Twenty-secon- d street,
ltov. Robert L. Wheeler presided at the
ceremony. Both aro this and will
resldo at 3105 Cuming street, Omaha.

A debate on the question of woman suf-
frage will be Tuesday evening
In the high school auditorium, members
of the Gavel and Vellum of thohigh school taking aides.
suffrage societies of Omaha will be in-
vited and a large program has been pre-
pared. No .admission will be charged and
all urged to attend.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.
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wet roads such sharp-edge- d, grips.
All these costly features these money-savin- g

features are found in No-Rim--

tires alone.

What Extra Value?
Then what of extra value can higher prices buy?
We know of no way at present to build better tires
to give lower cost per mile. We have tried

thousands of formulas, fabrics, methods and proc-
esses. But no man as yet has found any way to
improve on tires.

Users have found these the best tires built.
That is shown by the fact of tho largest sale. And

. they gained that top place when ut tires
cost mora then other tires.

Mammoth output has cut costs.
Modern equipment has cut them. And we took
last year an average profit of only 6 per cent.

In 1013 our price reduc

AkRON.OMIO

With All-Weath-
er Treads

tions totaled 28 per cent.
Those are the reasons for

Goodyear prices. It is easy
to make alower-price- d tire;
but a higher-price- d tire-w- orth

the extra price
has not yet been created.

Prove this hv enmnsr!.
son. Any dealer will sup
ply you it you ask
Goodyear tires.

TffioSYEARJIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
wltU mnr other rubbw xu.cn which u th. Lwmb,

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
lie is not in stock he will telephone our Local Branch.
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Laboring Men Will
Celebrate Today

To celebrate the occasion of interna-
tional labor day, May 1, some local labor
organizations will gather at Labor tem-
ple, Nineteenth and Farnam streets,
today. There will be speeches In sev-
eral languages) ana a musical program
has been arranged. The meeting starts
at 3 p. m. Workmen of alt nationalities
have been invited to attend.

WOULD ENLIST TO
KILL A FEW "GREASERS"

While the soldiers stationed at the local
recruiting office were busily swapping
yams of experience which befell them

Ion the path of duty, a large, husky Ethio
pian or BUcn uimcns ono as to look capa-
ble of whipping the white hopes In
the country with one hand tied behind his
back, suddenly appeared on tho scene

tV.T th. The recruiting
whBPt

demanded more do,
lr how must-,crv-

c

In ugly mood, answer
tho Ah hn.

car

soma

protested.

by

of

societies

aro

resistless

ut

Goodyear

all

Ah
suve. Ah wuntfl ton kill a tew o' them
Creasahg." He gave his name as Ray-
mond Johnson and said he was from Chi-
cago. He was advised that there were no
vacancies In the colored regiments and
that he could do his country a much
better service by fighting Jack Johnson.
This Is the second Itaymond Johnson en-
countered by the local recruiting office.
The other was an Indian and he was

No reason
learned.

for the troubln could be

FUNERAL DIRECTORS TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Funeral Directors' Assoctatlon of Ne-
braska Is to hold Its annual meeting In
Omaha June 9 lo 11. ome 490 membem
are expected to attend. Invitations ary
being sent to ail engaged In Omaha trado

Phone

la.

The execuUve committee has
asked the bureau of publicity to show the
Omaha and tornado lantern pictures to
tho delegates at some of their sessions.

ROSS REFUSES FALL
FOR MATCHING GAME

B. H. Nils of Milwaukee, who attempted
to persuade George W. Ross of St Paul to

In matching contest at
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Costs
1914 Overland is a

THE five-passeng-
er

family touring car having
a powerful motor, a long wheel
base and large tires. It is built
to stand without stress or strain
the hardest kind of work. Me-

chanically, the chassis is as sound
as that found in the most expen-

sive cars in the world. new
Overland is beautifully finished,
absolutely durable, unusually
comfortable, and comes complete-

ly equipped even with a full set
of the up-to-da- te electric
lights.

Yet, it costs 30 per ct. less than
any other similar car made.

The Overland is a remarkably
economical car on both gasoline,
oil and tires. This is due to its
perfect mechanical balance. It
never wastes a drop of gasoline

Black 551
18-2- 2 Fourth St.,

Council Bluffs,

Specific a tions:

territory-

TO

engage a dollar

This

most

or

idi
and i lig

Sixteenth and Leavennorth streets, was
arrested by Sergeant "Chick" Ferris and
sentenced to sixty days In the

Nils' companion In the affair mado
good his escape before the was
summoned.

Ross, who is on his way to San Fran-- c

sco. met the men while walking about
the city, but grew suspicious of their
friendliness when the proposed the
gambling episode.

Standards
it:):,

of Service Grow
Prices Fluctuat

Firestone Quality Leads
Experienced car owners have learned that
it is the they get in Firestones that
makes them the most economical always
and in all ways.
The extra comfort, security, confidence and
freedom from trouble enjoyed by Firestone
nsers is in addition to their advantage' of

Most Miles per Dollar
Lcadlne dealers everywhere tell Firestone equipment.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Oo.
largest Exolusire Tin

Tim

oil.

county

officer

extra

ana mm
3. 30 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Home Office and Fac-
tory I Akron. O.

Branobcs In all li&rfre

Tiresand Smooth Tread
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large,

32

30
Yet it costs 30 per ct. less than

any other similar car made.

Check up its specifications, the
the length of its wheel base, the
size of its tires, the horse-powe- r

of its motor, the completeness of
its fine equipment, its roomy ton-nea- u;

in fact,, check every detail,
part and piece with the corre-

sponding specifications of any
other car in its price class. Then
compare the costs and you find

That the Overland costs you
30 per ct. leas than any other
similar car made.

Our selling price is lower be-

cause our production is larger.
Producing more cars of this type
than any other manufacturer in
the world, permits us to use the
most economical and labor-sav-in- g

manufacturing equ i p m e n t

Electric head,
tail dot A
Storage battery

Jail.

"America's
vuxtrt."

3S'koTepower motor
33 x 4 Ql D. thee
114-in- ch toheelbase

Less

Van Brunt Automobile Co. distributors

Moh i r dint
and

KERR UNDECIDED ABOUT

BELLEVUE PRESIDENCY

Willis H. Kerr of Emporia, Kan., wha
was recently elected president of Bellevus
college Is still conslder'ng the rail and
1. nnt xnected to make an Immedlatt
decision. His 'brother. J. Fred Kerr, on
Poppleton avenue, has heard, from him
to that effect.

Cars Cut Fuel Cost
66

. Electric Lights
KIcctrle Starter
Wire Wheels Optional
Txng Stroke Motor
The car "A Year Ahead."

flo Luxe Four $1,785.00
Henderson Six S2.285.00
($25 extra for kerosene equipment)

Henderson cars burn either KERO-
SENE or GASOLINE.

AGENTS WANTED
We have several agents who do

not operate garages, that are making
good money selling HENDERSON'
cars. Write at once for our liberal
offer to agents and dealers.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.
Distributers for Nebraska and

Western Iowa.
1010 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska.

$ 076 With elect ic atarter and generator.
Price f. o. b. 'I oledo, "Ohio'.

ever invented. Every part of the
Overland car is made in Overland
factories.

That's why this car is 30 per ct.
under other current prices.

The motoring season was never
better. Roads are opening up in
every direction. Nature, herself,
is beckoning you out in the open.
All out of doors is coaxing and
teasing you to get a car.

Buy with discretion; examine
carefully this the sturdiest of cars
and you will find it, without ques-
tion or doubt, the most inexpen-
sive car to buy, and the most
economical car to operate.

Remember it is 30 per ct. un-
der the market.

Your order placed now means a
prompt delivery. Do not delay
another day. 'Phone our dealer
immediately.

top, carl
boot

2040 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Phone Doug. 8207.

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio

High-grad- e epeedometer

Clear-visio- n, rain
vUion, windshield
Electric horn


